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and gas fees.

Mrs. Granville Wilson and Mis
Ruth Freer.

Fred C. Tatton, of the
Chamber of Commerce, de-

clared his area wanted a con-

tinuance of UAL service. Three-fourth- s

of the air travelers from

Southwest Airways Asks to
Merge With West Coast

San Francisco, Aug. 3 (UP.) The president of Southwest Air-
ways said Tuesday his company would like to merge with West
Coast Air Lines to give Pacific Coast air passengers

Salinas to San Francisco and
Los Angeles fly on to eastern
points and service is faciliated
if the original flight is made on
a national airline like UAL,

Anniversary Observed
Fall City Mr. and Mrs. Ches-

ter Burband and Mr. arid Mrs.
James Wilson and daughter
spent from Friday until Sun-

day evening celebrating their
wedding anniversary at Pacific
City. Mr. and Mrs. Burbank had
been married ;2 years and Mr.
and Mrs. James Wilson two

years, They were joined by their
daughter and husband Mr. and

service from Bellingham, Wash., to Los Angeles.
John H. Connelly, called to the witness stand at the Civil Tatton said.Aeronautics board hearing on- -

WE HAVE Aeliminating joint service by Peru plans the construction of
STANDARDdwellings for public employes,

an athletic field, and a govern
Southwest and United Air lines
to six California and Oregon ci-

ties, said Southwest considered
a merger "a good idea."

THAT IS HIGH,
ment-owne- d hotel at Trujillo. TO MEASURE

"We've always had it in UP TO
THAT WE

grounds of "uneconomic compe-
tition." .

Witnesses from Klamath
Falls, Ore., Eureka, Red Bluff,
Santa Barbara, Monterey and
Salinas recommended continu-
ance of United flights to their
cities.

The CAB ordered the hearings
after recommending that South-
west Airways should be granted
a five-ye- extension of its tem

mind," he said. "I think it would
definitely be in the public

West Coast Air Lines now
serves Mediord, Coos Bay,
North Bend, Eugene, Corvallis,
Albany, McMinnville, Portland, nri

ROOFING
Now is the time to order that new roof before the
busy summer season.
Expert workmanship with the highest quality
material.
Free estimates without obligation.

McGilchrist & Sons

and Astoria in Oregon, and Kel porary certificate to serve the
so, Chehalis, Centralia, Olym- - route and UAL should suspend

Oppose Catholic Church Czech leaders united in their de-

termination to destroy the power of the Catholic church in
Prague. They are (left to right): President Klement Gott-wal-

Minister of Justice Alexej Cepika, who said that any-
one trying to enforce the Vatican order excommunicating
Communists would face treason charges; and Premier

Zapotecky, who called for "law and justice" to be
enforced against Archbishop Beran. (Acme Telephoto)

pia, Aberdeen, Hoquiam, Se service for five years to the

Dude Miner Idea

Of Mr. Hussey
There is a difference between

attle, Everett, Port Angelus,
Mount Vernon, Anacortes and

Bellingham in Washington.
(West Coast has asked to serve 255 No. Commercial Street

Phone 38478Salem in place of United). Salen

above cities in order to elimin-
ate "uneconomic competition.''

United, at present, serves all
six cities. Southwest doesn't fly
to Klamath Falls and Salinas,
but would absorb them into its
route 76 if granted the operat-
ing rights.

C. S, Omsted, representing
the cities of Monterey, Carmel

Southwest's routes include
I'fr .;Los Angeles, Oxnard, Santa

a gold digger and a gold miner
and to learn the distinction it
is best to talk, or rather merely
contact, for he will do all the
talking, Elwood Hussey, Le

Barbara, Santa Maria, San Luis

Four Corners Store Opens;
Summer Visitors Welcomed

Four Corners, Aug. 3 "Mom's and Pop's" grocery located at
590 S. Lancaster drive opened August 1 under new manage-
ment. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reichenberger have purchased the
stock and fixtures of the store and leased the Hancock service
station adjoining, which they will also operate. The Reichen- -

Obispo, Coalinga, Monterey,
Santa Cruz, San Jose, San Fran-

cisco, Oakland, Santa Rosa, and Pacific Grove and the Cham
Ukiah, Fort Bragg, Eureka, Cresgionnaire and voyaguer from

southern Oregon. Hussey is cent City, Medford, Vallcjo,
Sacramento, Marysville, Chico,
Red Bluff, Redding, Dunsmuir

mayor of Cave City, near the
entrance to the famous Oregon
Caves. and Yreka.

Hussey has finally given birth
to an idea conceived many years Connelly testified that if the
ago and with Irvin J. McCall is CAB ordered UAL to suspend

Wood Named

Bee Inspector

ber of Commerce for Monterey
peninsula, reported his area
needed both airlines and favored
the continued operations of UAL
there.

John T. Lbrch, counsel for
United, asked Omsted if the peo-
ple of Monterey were surprised
when they heard ULA might
have to pull out of the district

"It was , a shock," Omsted
said.

Mayor Walter Stoll of Red
Bluff airport would find it dif
ficult to operate without the re

its service to Klamath Falls, Eu-

reka, Red Bluff, Santa Barbara,
Monterey and Salinas, and gave
exclusive operating rights to
Southwest for a five-ye- per

offering "tenderfeet" the op-

portunity to mine gold as did
the '49ers of a century ago.

Fifteen minutes from the Ore-
gon Caves highway and 20 min

With funds appropriated by
the last legislature now availa iod, it would buy two more airutes from Cave City or Cave
ble to inspect honey bees for the Junction over an excellent planes and develop airport fa-

cilities at Klamath Falls and
You Will Find These Items and Many Others in Our Housewares Dept.

at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.mountain road are the Brownpurpose of eliminating disease,

particularly American foulbrood. town and Tigertown mines, now
,open to the public. Connelly said his company's

board of directors would "vio-

lently oppose" a grant from
Guy Wood of West Salem has
been reappointed bee inspector

Experienced old timers from
southern Oregon are on hand to

Palmistry Readings
Will tell your past present
and future. Will advise on

bergers came here from Aums- -'

ville where they operated an
amusement place. They have

Dwayne who will attend
Salem high school and a daugh-
ter Betty who will attend grade
school. They will occupy the

adjacent residence on Durbin
avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Jay V

Rupp from whom they purchas-
ed the business have moved to
Salem.

Summer visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. 'D. Williams.
4030 E. State street, are their
daughter and granddaughter,
Mrs. Glen Robertson and Lorna
Lou Robertson of Napa, Ida.

House guests this week of the
Albert Brants, 4050 Beck ave
were his sister and children,
Mrs. Gertrude Kennedy, Joe and
Bonnie Kennedy who came up
from Livermore, Calif., en route
to Hillsboro.

Home again at their residence,
550 South Lancaster drive, are
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Langley who
have been in Portland for sev-
eral months where he was em-

ployed. They had as their house
guests this week Mr. and Mrs.
Theron Lockwood of Grande
Ronde.

Knife Rack
Refer. Jars

Stem Ware
Stem Ware

for Polk. Tillamook, Linn and CAB of a one-ye- temporary
29cRegular 50c

39cRegular 60c

Cut Wheat
Reg. 1.00

Althone
Reg. 1.50

show visitors how to mine and
certificate instead of the five- -south Marion counties.

He is an experienced beekeep
pan gold, with the panner or
panee keeping all the gold that year certificate it now seeks. If

love, marriage
and business
Answers all
questions. Are
you worried?
Why be in

er and will cover his territory as LURAY OPEN STOCKis found by this method.
"There have been dude ranch

the temporary certificate is

granted, Southwest will apply
for a permanent right to oper

49c
79c

4.95
Price

3c

Pottery Set Reg. 6.95
Orange J UlCerReg. 4.39 1.98

Plastic Server $5, 1.98
fast as time and weather condi-
tions permit.

A. Burr Black, slate supervis
doubt? Special

ers for years, so why not dude
miners?" is the question that ate, he said.

Readings.Monday, one Oregon and five ViOrange
BlossomPotteryor of apiary inspection for the Hussey had asked for years.

Hussey, who has spent years
California cities went on record

Open 9 a.m.
rjbM to 10

Moved from 466 Ferry to
173 S. Commercial

against dropping UAL service
HEAVY

Alum. Roaster
Oregon department of agricul
ture, says that because inspec
tion was held up this season un

Reg. C QC
10.95 J'J Pot Cleanersin their areas. The CAB propos-

ed to eliminate dual service on

in that part of the state, reports
that the population of the Illi-
nois valley in Josephine county,
has increased four-fol- d since the

til appropriated funds became Bread Box 89c Also Many Other Close Outsavailable, bee disease has be
come serious in some localities. last world war with more new

comers arriving daily. In addiHe urges that beekeepers give
tion to his other interests Husthe local inspector full coopera-

tion in locating outbreaks of dis sey is attempting to have a bank

Salem Lawn Sprinkling Co.

Complete Installation
Manual - - Full Automatic

Standard or Pop-u- p Heads
Free Estimates

See This Serviceable

Garden Wheel Barrow
established to serve his com-

munity.

Visit Coast Points
Woodburn Rev. and Mrs. E

ease so the situation may be
cleaned up for the protection of
other bees in the area. There
are no fees for inspection. How-
ever, the bees must be registered
with the state. Owners of bees Absolutely No ObligationKay-Fenton- , accompanied by

Miss Marie Morrison, Miss Jeannot registered are subject to pen-
alties outlined in the Oregon ap
iary law, which the apiary in

ette. Bauman and Miss Eileen WE GO.ANYWHERE
734 N. High St. Ph. 34537Rogers spent Monday and Tues

day at the Oregon beaches.spector is charged with enforc

at a BARGAIN PRICE
Because of the High Hung
Handles the load is kept level
and low, making it easy to
operate with no load spilling.
It is equipped with ball bear-
ing steel wheels and rugged
10x2.75 rubber tires all
rhelal bed and handles
outside decorative yellow
enamel.

Regular 14.95

NOW 11.75

ing.
Officials feel that with the ac

Canine Paternity Suit

Will Be Appealed
Laramie, Wyo., Aug. 3 VP)

A canine paternity suit headed
for the higher courts today.

Ann Winslow, a dog fancier,
claimed Jack Chase's female
dog was mated to her male at
the West Laramie kennel with-
out her knowledge. She asked
Justice of the Peace H. J. Hunt
for $75 damages.

Hunt ruled her dog the father
of pups born to Chase's dog, but
scalded the damages down to
$55.

Chase, a University of Wy-
oming student said a dog owned
by another University student
was the papa, and that he would
appeal to the District Court,

ENTERPRISESPRODUCT OF

tive cooperation of beekeepers
the disease of bees will be re-

duced to the point so bees may
be kept without much danger of
losing them from foulbrood. They
stress the fact that bees are need-
ed in this section of the state to
pollinize the various seed crops
and tree fruits grown and that
this phase of the bee industry is
even more important financially
to the district than the honey

Save Now on Lawn Mowers

produced.

HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS No. 45
5 '2 Inch

PLUMBER'S
FRIEND

35c

Black Flag
Aerosol
INSECT
BOMB

with D.D.T.
Push Button

Control

1.15

We are offering our manual type lawn mowers at
greatly reduced prices. Included are quality brands

that ore In the top bracket as to reputation. You'll

find mower that will pleas your pocketbook.

Prices Are 12.95 and up

TOILET
BALL

25c

Attractive, Modern Designs lor Every
Purpose or Purse!

Before decorating come in and see our wide astortment of

attractive, wallpaper patterns. Here you'll find beau-

tiful designs to fit any taste, any purpose, any purse. Bold

modern florals against light or dark backgrounds new inter-

pretations of classic traditional patterns unusual and distinctive

weaves. Choose from United Style Album and Salon selections

Dorothy Leibet weaves exquisite hand prints beautiful, g

budget patterns.

Our trained Wallpaper Consultant will b glad to ditcuit your decorating
problem with yeu.

39c to $4.50
per single roll.

SHOWER CURTAIN RODS

They are brass rods with a high chromium
finish. Price includes sockets.

mur, eao
Unusual Ceiling Papers

Consider your ceiling
fifth wall and decorate
with attractive modern
designs and colors.
Choose from plain,
geometrical and foliage
patterns that look well
from any direction.

1.95

2.10
2.25

5 ft. bar .

5V2 ft. bar
6 ft. bar .

DIET MYSTERY SOLVED. Pittsburgh WALLHIDE

Covert most wall iuriaces with one coaf

waihei without streaking!

2 Gal.
Canvas

WATER
BAGS

Keep Water
Cool

1.65

Pittsburgh Wallhide is a truly e wall paint that coven
most surfaces with one coat Spreads uniformly, dries quickly
and washes easily without streaking. Ready for immediate use.
Modern attractive colors in flat, semi-glos- s and gloss finishes.

Flat, per gallon

2 TUB PORTABLE
LAUNDRY TRAY

Manufactured from heavy
guage galvanized sheet
metal have angle iron
legs with metal cro5S
braces to give extra
strength. Trays mounted
on casters. White enamel
on stand adds an attractive
finish. Each tray is drain-
ed by means of an attached
hose.

Reg. 18.95, now 12.95

Extension
Window Screens

These screens are ad-

justable to width.
Simple to use.

Size 12x33 75c
" 15x37 ...1.10
" 15x45 .

! .1.35

SPECIAL
Assortment

Plastic Cupboard
DOOR PULLS

Choice 6 each

Plastic Cupboard
DOOR KNOBS

Choice 2 c each

It took yeori of experimentation to establish
the existence of vitamins. From 1881 to
1912, all scientists could discover was (lie
contrary effect different diets had on the
health of animals. In 1915, McCollum and
Davis helped solve the mystery by showingthat two "accessory substances" were requiredin addition to pure carbohydrates, proteins and
fats to sustain life. Other experiments showed
how certain diseases like beri-be- ri and scurvywere caused by the lack of an unknown cura-
tive substance in the diet. These substances
have since been called vitamins A, B, C, D and
E. They are credited with aiding in physical
growth and maintaining buoyant health.

House Paint Keeps homes looking whiter longer
because it's fume-proo- Coal smoke or industrial fumes will not
darken or discolor it Gallon $5,4

fI mmw PITTSBURGH Allen
ASK FOR

A

YARD

STICK

FREE
fMi ? ATHI QUIJINlfr COINFDi

PLATE GLASS COMPANY
254 North Commercial

Phone

Taylor
Wall Ther-

mometer

60c
coun 1 COMMMQM Hnm imi
MtOICAl CINTO IMNCH t operate as cm

236 N. COMMERCIAL ST. SALEM, OREGON

i


